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the lie: or ha gam, or granted, or sold, a thin
upon credit]: (TA:) accord. to Esh-Sheybimed
this last verb signifies he became entitled to
debt from others [or from another]: Lth say
that it (Ajl) signifies he was, or became, such c
is termed Ot e~; [i. e. it is sy,. wit/, Jt~,
as it is said to be in the M and g ;] but [A
says,] this, which has been mentioned on th
authority of some one or more by Sh, is in m,
opinion a mistake; ijtl means he sold upo:
credit; or became entitled to a debt fron other
[orfrom another]; (T, TA;) or he saold to person
upon a limited credit, or for paytent at a
appointed period, so that he became entitled to 
debt from themn: (S. :) and accord. to Sh, V t1;
signifies he became much in debt. (T, TA.
El-Abmar cites the following verse of El-'Ojey
Es-Saloolee:

·~, .,, ;..^ .. 
* H s~,sSu 

[lYe incur debt, and God pays for us; amn
sometimes, or often, tre see the places of overthkron
o.f a people, who incur not debt, in a state oJ
perdition]: in the . [and the T] tIc; but cor
rectly as above; for the whole of the $.i il
a., 1 ... (TB, TA.) And it is said in a trad.
t.. ;, ' 0% (., 1,) or, as some relate it, , l.b
(V,) He bougit upon credit, or borronwed, oi
sought or demanded a loan, of whomJoever hA
could, addrehsing himself to such a' came in hij
way: (., TA:) or both mean he bought upon
credit avoiding payment: or he contracted a debt
with every one rwho presented himself to ki,n
(I, TA: [see also other explanations voce
b.ja~ :]) * 011 signifies he bought upon credit
(.K:) or [thus and also] the contr., i. c. he sold
upon credit. (T, .K.) - It is also trans.; and so
is t O;;. (Msb.) You say, .W, (M, Mgh, 1,
[in the C.K ai..i is here put for ;j,]) inf. n.

.. .; (TA;) and t .J.l, (M, Mgh, I,) inf. n.
a-l>$l; (TA;) I gave him, or granted him, to a
certaina period, n'hat is termed O0S [meaning tthe
loan, or the like; I lent to him: or I gave him,
or granted him, credit; or sold to him, upon
credit]: (M, I~, TA:) so that he owed a debt:
(TA:) ald i. q. ALbJiI [I gave him, or granted
him, a loan, or the like]; (M,* Mgh, 1( ;~ as also

i --. : (Mgh :) or zJ. has this last meaning:
I.'tS. I[(A 'Obeyd, $, 1M:) and · o.:l signifies I sought,

or demanded, of him a loan, or the like; syn.
,. &.~::; as also t I. : (M :) or J
hlas each of the last two meanings: (A 'Obeyd;
T, Mb :) and signifies also I received from him
a loan, or the like. (K.) And one says, tJ.f
,^; .'c meaning Lend thou to me ten di,rhenu.
($, TA.) 1i1, (,) first pers. · ij, (M, M9b,
I,) inf. n. C (S, M, 1) and &,, (M, K,) or
the latter is the inf. n. and the former is a simple
subst, (M,) nlso signifies lie repaitl, requited,
compensated, or recompensed, him, (8, M, Msb,
V,) &.ak for his deed: and so '.b, inf. n.

-. 1~, and eA~. (M.) And.,~i We did to
Bk. I.

g them like as they did to us. (]am p. 10.) Oo
says, sas ' .3 L* ;i, (T, ?,M,) a prov., (M,

a meaning Like as thou repayest, or requitest, &c.
Is thou shalt be repaid, or requited, &c.; (8, M;
is i. e. according to thy deed thou shalt be repaid
I, or requited, &c.: (.8:) or, as some say, like a
Lz thou doest, it shall be done to thee: (M:) or liki
e as thou doest thou shalt be given, and repaid, &c
y (T.) And it is said in a trad., L , I ,
vn t;s,, meaning O God, repay them, or requitk
r them, &c., with [the like of] that which they d

to us. (TA.)_-U ' m - 1 J J 'd. i, 
trad. of 8elmAn, means G(od will assuredly re

1 taliate [for her that isJhornle upon her that i;horned]. (TA.) -And one says, '. ,I4 ; ' 

r , i. e. He who reckons with himself [gains]
(.Ham p. 10. [Or the verb may here have the

, meaning next following.]) _ Also, ~;i1, He
abaed him, (T, 8, g,) and enlaved him. (T, $.)

* Hence, (T,) it is said in a trad., jI; L ;bl

d j " l .j. ;", ($, T,) i.e. [Thf
intelligent is] he who abase, and enslaves, himnsel

f [and works for that which shall be afUr death]:
or, as some say, who reckons with himself: (T:)
or, accord. to some, who overcomes himself

s (TA.) And :Ib, (V,) first pers. , (T,)
signifies He made him to do that which, he dis-

, liked. (AZ, T, ].) And C.:sd He was made to
do that which he disliked. (T.) And ~.,
inf. n. 1j, I ruled, governed, or managed, him,
or it. (M, TA.) And I possssed it; onned it;
or esercised, or had, authority over it. (Sh, $,

: , TA.) -- i,1, (IAr, T, ],) aor. ' C, (K,)
e [inf. n., app., ;,% which see below,] signifies

also Be became accustomed or habituated, or he
accustomed or habituated himself, to good or to
evil: (IAar, T, ]:) and, accord. to Lth, (T,)
'p.g signifies he was accustomed or habituated:
(T, M:) or, as some say, /s. signifying " cus.
tom," or "habit," has no verb. (M.)- And
I£e (a man, IAar, T) was, or became, smitten, or
affected, by a disease. (lAp, T, li.)

2. ~ ., ($, Mgh, Msb, ],) inf. n. i',3 ($,
g,) Re left him to his religion; (8, Mgh, Mqb,
I ;) left him and his religion, not opposing him
in that reltich Ad held allonwable in his belief.
(Msb.) -He belie)Cd him: so in the saying,
.1l . ci [He believed him in respect of the

judgment, or judicial decision], (T, M, Mgh,*)
and tz ~ii 3:: 4t L. [in resupect of vwhat wa
between him and God]: (T, M:) but this is a
conventional signification used by the professors
(Mg h.) _ tl (T, TA) I confirmed

the sncearer (% [so in the TA, but in the T
a,~e., app. for d31s, I held him, or pronounced
him, to be clear, or quit, if not a mistranscription
for .J3,]) in that which he swore. (T, TA.)
~- See also 1, in the latter half of the paragraph.

.Ail ;, ; I made him ruler, goveor, or
manager of the affairs, of the people, or company
of men. (M.) And ;,ij i,, (T, TA,) inf. n.
as above, (TA,) He made him to possess the
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e thing; to own it; or to ezercie, or ham, authoity
oer it. (T,- TA.) El-goei-ah pay, (T,, ,)
addressing his mother, (T,)

(T, ., M,) meaning c± [i.. Ve riy tAou hast
bi be made to ha the odring of tet affair of
tAhy sos until thou t rendered them r tha
flour]. (T,8.) And hence the saying, O4.'
Ja ;al: j 1 i.. e L. [TAe man shal be made to

have the ordering of his affair, or affairs, or
* cae]. (Sh, T.)

8. ,;;tl, (M, M, A, 1,) inf. a. *l aund
. ,t?, (TA,) I dealt, or bought and old, ith him
Bupont credit; (A, TA;) I dealt, or sold and
e bought, with him, giving upon credit and taking

upon credit: ($, TA:) or .l/nt to him; or Igam
him, or granted him, a loan, or the like; and he
did so to me: (M, ]:) or I dealt with him upon
credit, giving or taking. (Ksh* and Bql in ii.
282.) 8See aso 1l, in the latter half ofthe p
graph. ~ Each of the inf. na. mentioned above is
also syn. with ,"'b [The summoning another
to the judge, and litigating with him: &c.].
(TA.)

4. l1,il, inf. n. iLl;!; as an intrans. v.: see 1,
in the former half of the paragraph, in three
places. - As a trans. v.: see 1, in the latter half
of the paragraph, in four places. - [The following
significations, namely, "8ubegit," and "Pen na-
vit," assigned to this verb byv Golius u on the
authority of the KL, and "Voluit sibi ese ser-
vum," and " Servum cepit," followed by an
accus., asigned to it by him as on the authority
of the S, I do not find in either of those works.]

5. CiO3: see 1, in the former lualf of the
paragraph, in three places.

6. l.; They sold and bought, one roith
another, upon credit; and in like manner U;Jl
is said of two persons: (.:) or they took, or
received, or bought, upon credit lapp. one of
another]: and so I 1sl.l [which is a variation of

the former]. (M.) A. , 1, Ij-, in the
lur ii. 282, means When ye deal, one with
another, (Ksh, Bd, Jel, Msb,) upon credit, giving
or taking, (Ksh,* Bd,) or by prepayment, (Jel,
Msb,) or lending or the lile, (Jel,) #c. (M,b.)

8. Oli!, originally t;.!l: see 1, in six place.

10. Jl,.,AI, as an intrans. v.: ae 1, in the
former half of the paragraph, in three places. 
jl,.LI He sought, or demanded, of him what is
termed ,.; [meaning a debt]: and also i.q.

bv'J.'l. (M.) See 1, in the latter half of the
paragraph.

. .,
·~ [is an inf. n. of 1: .and is also a simple

subst., and] properly signifies [A debt; such as]
the price of a thing sold [which the purcha#r is
under an obligation to pay]; and a dory
[which one engages to pay]: and a loan, or the
like; syn. s.,jJ: (Mb :) or it is [a debt] nucA
as has an appointed time of falling due: what
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